[Typing of Streptococcus group A isolated from patients and healthy persons].
The typing of 80% of 381 streptococcal strains, group A, under study was accomplished with a set of diagnostic anti-T sera obtained from the Sevak Institute (Czechoslovakia). None of the T-types could be related with certainty to the localization of the infective agent in the human body (the pharynx, the skin). Different T-types were shown to circulate in definite regions of the USSR. To enhance the differentiating capacity of T-typing, the enzymatic (lipoproteinase and NADase) activity of the strains was determined, thus permitting the subdivision of the T-types into still smaller groups. The typing of OF+ strains of unknown M-specificity could be carried out by means of the blood sera of healthy persons, containing antibodies to streptococcal lipoproteinase. The conclusion on the expediency of using the determination of lipoproteinase and NADase as an additional marker in the typing of group A streptococci was made.